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Decision. No. -------

CIfiOT~A,. a 
Municipal Corporat1on~ 

Compla1ne.n t. 

VS,. 

SOOTB:ER..."t PACIFIC' COY:Pl~-r, 
a. corpora.'t ion., 

Detende.n't. 
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Case No. 32],0. 

Mr. Edward ;r .. Silver and n-. Kerry A. ~eell, 
-ror the C1ty ot: Alameda,. Co:c.pla1ne.nt. 

Mr. c. 11., DurerOW' and Ur.Wm. Meinhold.,. tor 
SOuthern Pacific COmpe.ny, Defendant. 

SEA.'VEY~ CO~SSIONER:, 

O?INION ........ ~-.....,,-~ 

Pursuant to the prooedure prescribed in the Commission9 2 

, ' 

General Order No. 27-A.~ Southern Pae1rie Company, on Fe'bruAl7 5th, 

1932, advised, in writing, that it :i'lanned to reduce electrie train 

e.nd terry service . 'between A.lemeda and san -Francisco on Slmd.e.yz and 

holidays and dur1l:tg the even1xxg ho'Cl"s on week days. This reduced 

service was to have become eft:ective on February 28th, 1932~ Notiee 

to the l'Ublic ot: this ctlX'te.1l.ment was posted itt all ears and. boats 

operated ~n this serviee on February 18th. On February 27th the 

01 'ty or A.lsmeda tiled the above lltt::l"oered ce.se, protest1l:1g the pro

posed. red.uetion in sel"Viee. 

Upon the tiling or this complaint,. Southern ?ae1rie 

Com:Pe,ny su.spene.ed the ple.c1ng into etteet or the :;:>l'Oposeli reduced 

service. 
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PIlblic hearings were held in Alameda on Mareh 17th, 

22n~ and 25th. 1932. 

SOut~ern ?ac1tic Co:~yYs ~roposed plan provides ror 

a sixty-mtnute headwa~~ to repleee the present thirty-minute ser

vice. on Stt:l~Ys e.:1d the tollow1:ag holidays - New YearY s Day', 

'Wash1ngton·s Birthday. Decorat1onDay. ]"o'Urth or ;;w.y, Labor Day. 
-

Tb.snksgiv1ng and Christmas. the rust boat to leave Sa.:l ?ranciseo 

at 6:45 A.M.. and thence hourly to 12-:~5 "'-.ir; in tlle oppos1te di-

reetion the r~st bo~t to leave ~~eda P1~r at 6:~5 A~., the 

next at 7~Oo A~. ~d thence hourly until ~:06 A.~. 

Daily, except Sundays and holidays, the service is to 

remain as at present tultil a.tter the evening eommute peri04, thence 

hotXrly rrom San Franc1sco trom. 5:45 P.M. to 12:45 A.M.. and. tram 

Alameda Pie::- at 6:19 P.M., then 7:06 P.M. and hottrly the::-eat'ter . 

until 1:06 A.M. 

The company contends the. t theamoun t ot trart'1c during 

the periods o~ proposed curtailed service does not justify the pre

sent trequency ot service. In sup:;x>rt ot this contention, var10us 

exhibits were introduced to show the volume and distribution ot 

trerric. ]"o.rthermore, this reduction will etteet a saving in the 

cost or 0:perat1on ot a:p:p:rox1mately $43,000. 1n boat operation and 

$16,000. in electrie train ope:-at1on, or a toUtl Of approximately 

$59,000., as shown 1n. ~1bit No.7 • . 
The pro:posed eurto.i1ment in serVice 'WaS protested by 

the CitY' ot Alameda, particularly the reduction on Stm~ys and 

holidays, on the grOtold. t~t the' present sched:c.les are necessary 

to sustain property investments and that Sunday service is vital. to 

bUSiness activities in Alameda. Although no serious prote3t was 

made against the curtailment ot eve nine; service, it was suggested 

that the break !:rom halt-hourly to hourly service be extended t:t-om 

5:45 P.M. to 7:15 P.M. The record shows that to extend the halt-
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hourly service as suggested 1 t would be necessary to e:o.:p10:1 two 

eight-hour crows instead ot one tw~lve-b.ottr erew, thus :Ilater1ally 

at't'ect1ng operating expensez. Exh1"b1 tz Nos. 3 e.nd. ~A show that 

atter 5:45 P.M. the:-e 1s a material red.uetion in the trat't'1e tlow. 

Altho~ 1t would be ot some publie eonvenience to e~endt~e 

hal~-hour~y service to about 7:00 ?M.~ it appears that the bene

t1 ts which would. accrue wo'Uld not justit'y the add.1 t10nal expense. 

From. an e.nalys1s o'! the tre.:!"t1c flow during the hours 

or proposed service curtailment, it appears that ~ore service is 

now g1ven' than the amount ot trat't1c justities. It theret'ore 1s 

reeommended that th1s complaint be disnissed without prejudice 

end that the det'en4ant be allowed to earrY' out its plan ot curtail

ment or .service, :pursuant to-~he p:'ov1siol'ls or ~nere.l Order No.27-A, 

'Cllt11 such time as ehe.:o.ged cond1 tions '1JJ1J.y warrant chenges in the 

sehed:a.les. 

ORDER 
--..-~---. 

A public hearing having been held on this proceeding, 

the matter llav1:c.g 'been subm1 tted and being now ready tor decision, 

IT IS BE!\E:Bl ORDZR:El> the. t Case No. 3210 is. hereby 

dismissed Without prejudice. 

The toregoing Op1nion and Order are hereby ap,roved. and 

ordered. riled as the O:p1:c.ioll and Order ot the Railroad Comm.1s.s1on 

or the Sta.te or California. ,-;:::;. 
Dated at San l"ranciseo, Cal1:t'0::nia, th1s ___ ~.:-.... __ daY' 

or J.:prU, 1932. (0 Ii ,/ 
~L-"J..e.. 'CI...., ./1---


